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G -raJ uate Recital 
Pawatchai Suwankangka, Pano 
I Thi, i, tl,e O ne hunJ,...,J ond ,evenl4-fouT' fl'T'09T'0m of the 7007-7003 ,eo,on,. 
I 
\(emp Recit,,l 1--Joll 
AP";I 73. 2003 
6,oo p.m. 
Etude de Paganini No. l in G Minor 
Sonata No. 23 in F Minor, Op. 57 "Appassionata" 
Allegro assai 
Andante con moto 
Allegro ma non troppo 
















Pantalon et Colombine 
Valse allemande (German Dance) 




Marc he des "Da vidsbtindler" contre !es Philistins 
Franz Liszt 
(1811-1886) 












(March of the League of David against the Philistines) 
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